
lessieville School District

Teacher and Administrator Recruitment Plan

2022-2023

fhree Year Action Plan

focus Area: Recruiting a diverse, representative educator workforce that meets the needs

of all students

Recruitment

Goal

lncrease the number of minority teachers by 3% by 2024-2025 school year in order to better

reflect the racial/ethnlc diversity of the district's student population.

Which of the following best describes the recruitment goal?

n New Goal

z Extension of a goal from previous year

Action Plan

Description Person(s)

Responsihle

Iarget llate

Action Step Administrators and or teachers will attend career fairs and

events with a focus on colleges and universities with minority

populations.

Melissa Speers

KendalGlomski

Annually

Action Step Recruit minority teacher interns to increase retention after

college graduation.

KendalGlomski Annually (Fall/Spring

Semesters)

Action Step Recruit classified personnel for the RTACH University

program with an emphasis on minority personnel. The

REACH University program allows employees the flexibility to

become educators while working in the district.

Melissa Speers

Kendal Glomski

Ioby Packard

Amanda Sarver

Suzanne Walls

0ngoing



$lhat eyidence will be used to determine if the recruitment goal is met? (lnclude haseline data and expected

outcome)

Gurrently, the district has no minority representation in licensed positions. (lur student body consists of a total of

14.60/o of students with diverse backgrounds according to the enrollment information provided by parents. 0ur goal

of increasing the diversity of the teacher/admin population hy 3o/o will equal to employing 2 minority teachers.

However, hiring begins with recruitment. lf we continue to attend college Gareer fairs and employment fairs, as well

as welcoming teacher interns that have diverse hackgrounds, we should see an increase of diverse applicants.

Review Progress (After Baseline Yearl

Describe pr0grcss made toward the recruitment goal and any improvements or adjustments that were made to the

action plan to overcome barriers to plan success.

According to the local census data, the diversity of our community is 3.5% minority however, 62.50lo of the population are over 65

years old. This adds another barrier to our recruitment efforts. We are recruiting outside of our local area which means 0ur

employees are commuting long distances. The district will provide a retention bonus twice a year when applicable.

Focus Area: Retaining a diverse, representative educator workforce that meets the

needs of all students

Retention

Goal

The Jessieville School District will work to retain at least 970/o of the on-site educators.

Which of the following best describes the retention goal?

New Goal

n Extension of a Goal from previous year



Action Plan

Describe the steps your district will take over the next three years to meet the retention goal. (Lines can be added for additional

Action Steps)

Description Person(s) Responsible Iarget Date

Action Step Provide a retention bonus twice a year for certified staff

and classified staff.

Melissa Speers September; May

Action Step Provide and maintain a collaborative culture conducive

to a productive work environment for teachers, which

includes creating a master schedule to include

protected collaboration time weekly.

Melissa Speers

KendalGlomski

Ioby Packard

Amanda Sarver

0ngoing

Action Step Provide resources for teachers in the way of instruction

and technology to ensure teachers have what they need

for instruction.

Melissa Speers

KendalGlomski

Toby Packard

Amanda Sarver

July - June

What evidence will be used to determine if the retention goal is met? (lnclude baseline data and expected outcome)

1. [xit surveys will be administered when teachers leave the district to determine the factors that lead to their

departure.

2. tor the 2022-2023 school year, we have replaced 6 positions (7olo) with 4 being relocation and 1 will leave

the field of education. 0ne position was created.

Review Progress (After Baseline Year)

Describe progress made toward retention goal achievement and any improvements or adjustments that were made to

the action plan to overcome barriers to plan success.



Focus Area: lncreasing the number of students who pursue Gareers in edueation with

an emphasis on students of minority races and ethnicities

lf multiple goals are created, copy and paste the template for each goal

Student

Goal

lncrease the number of Jessieville graduates who return as educators with an emphasis on

minority students by 5% by the 2024-2025 school year.

Which ol the following best describes the student goal?

New Goal

Extension of a Goal from previous year

Action Plan

Description Person(s) Responsible Iarget Date

Action Step Begin the PreEducator Pathway with National Park

Community College. Students will begin introductory

education classes during the 2022-2023 school year.

Ioby Packard

Cameron Hall

Kendal Glomski

August 2022

Action $tep Partner with the 21st Century Community Grant to

recruit high school students, with an emphasis on

minorities, with an interest in education to work in the

after school program.

Toby Packard

Amanda Sarver

Each semester

Action $tep Students, with an emphasis on minorities, with an

interest in education will be partnered with a teacher to

serve as a student aide and begin an Educator Rising

CII chapter.

Toby Packard

Amanda Sarver

Kendal Glomski

Each semester



What evidence will be used to determine if the student goal is rnet? (lnclude baseline data and expected outcome)

There will he an increase in student enrollment in all three action steps. lf we can begin recruiting students as

student aides and build the Educator Rising chapter, provide the students with experiences in the after school

program and then lead them into the program at llational Park, we should continue to haye educators returningto

0ur community. lessieville $chool District has 20olo of the certified staff that are lessieville graduates.

Review Progress (After Baseline Year)

Describe progress made toward student goal achievement and any improvements or adjustments that were made to

the action plan to oyercome barriers to plan suocess.

A partnership with National Park Community College was established during 2021-2022 for the education program.



Plan Submission
lI{STRUCI|0I|S: Complete this page and post 0n your website along with the linalized Teacher and Administrator Recruitment and

Retention plan before August 1.

SCH()()L DISTRICT/CHARTIR SCHt)(]L:

JESSIEVILLE SCHOOL DISTRICT

LEA NUMBTR: lcouHtY,

loo*ro*2604 D

Pursuantto A.C.A. S 6-17-1902, an employee must be designated to coordinate recruitment and retention plan implementation.

C()()RDINAT(]R NAME/TITLL:

KENDAL A. GLOMSKI/ DIRECTOR OF CURRICULUM

C()()RDINAT()R TTLEPH()NE NUMBER/EMAI[:

KENDAL.GLOMSKT@JSDLtONS.NET
501-226-7045

The sienatures below certifv that the district is in comnliance with Ark. Code Ann, 5 6-17-1901. et seq. and Standard 2-A for Accreditation of

Arkansas Public Schools:

Name of Superintendent or Chief Academic
Officer:

MELISSA G. SPEERS

(Please Print)

Signatures
I

I )A
Academic Officer Date

1*
President Date

7 IB ,L7



Appendix A

Iemplate for Required Data
Districts must include the data below as part of their Teacher and Administrator Recruitment and Retention Plan. Districts may

complete the template helow or download data from locations outlined on the title page in order to meet plan requirements.

SY 2l-22 Data olo

American

lndian

olo

Asian

olo

Black/Alrican

American

olo

Hawaiian/Pacific

lslander

olo

Hispanic/Latino

o/o Two or

More Races

o/o White

Student Body 0.37 0.86 1.95 0.24 4.5 6.7 85.35

Teachers 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 r00

Administrators 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 r00

Residents 0.1 0.1 0.7 0.0 l.t 0.9 98

Previous Yrs

Data

olo

American

lndian

olo

Asian

olo

Black/African

American

olo

Hawaiian/Pacific

lslander

olo

Hispanic/[atino

o/o lwo or

More Races

o/o White

20-21

-Teachers 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 100

-Admin 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 r00

19-20

-Teachers 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 100

-Admin 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 r00



Appendix B
Below are resources recommended by the Arkansas Division of Elementary and Secondary Education to support the development of a

district's Teacher and Administrator Recruitment and Retention Plan.

Recruiting a diverse, representatiue educator workforce that meets the needs of all students

o Educator PreparaUon Jrovider O.ualitv Report (EPP0R)

r Diverse Educator Preparation Program Completers list- Superintendents or other officials designated by the

superintendent for the purpose of recruiting faculty and staff may access the list by contacting Michael Rowland,

DESI Program Advisor, michael.rowland@ade.arkansas,gov

r lhe AR Human Capital Handbook (see pages 1l-24,72, 65-69)

o AR Residency Model that provides a work-based pathw

. Greater than Diamonds: Recommend

. AdditionalResources_

Retaining a diverse, representative educator workforce that meets the needs of all

students

. ]XC iR Human Canital Han (see pages 44-49,79)

r The Leading a High Reliability School (2018) resource to review safe, supportive, and collaborative culture

indicators (see page 37-74)

. Greater than Diamonds: Recommendations on lmproving Teacher Diversitv in A

. Additional Resources

lncreasing the numher ol students who pursue Gareers in education with an emphasis

on students of minority races and ethnicities
r lmplement a student organization that encourages students to pursue a career in education, such as_Eduahls

Risins

. Develop M0U(s)with i[stitutions_ol high€L edwAtion to prouide students the opportunity to earn the Certified

Teaching Assistant (CTA) credential and implement the Arkansas Teacher Residency Model


